The World’s Most Complete Coffee
Enhanced by Nature

Up to this point, you’ve only been drinking half a cup of
coffee. That’s about to change with Mannatech’s GlycoCaféTM.
By using all parts of the coffee fruit for their unique
properties, Mannatech has created the most complete
coffee in the world—with the added benefits of nutrients
from nature.
Crafted using a blend of organic Arabica beans, antioxidantrich Coffeeberry® brand coffee fruit, metabolism-boosting
green coffee and infused with Glyconutrients†, GlycoCafé
doesn’t just give you a delicious boost to get through your
morning, it supports wellness for the entire day.*
For a complete coffee experience that’s enhanced by
nature, order GlycoCafé today!
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•

Improves cognitive function.*

•

Provides superior antioxidant support.*

•

Supports a healthy metabolism.*

•

Supports cardiovascular health.*

Many instant coffees tend to use Robusta beans, which have an inferior
taste. Our coffee uses a premium and flavorful Arabica bean.
TO EXPERIENCE THE WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE COFFEE, CONTACT ME TODAY!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
For distribution in the U.S. only.
† Glyconutrients are beneficial saccharides found in nature.
100% Satisfaction Guarantee! If you try our products and are not completely satisfied for any reason, you can return
them within 180 days of purchase for either an exchange of like products or a 100% refund.
This product is not intended/recommended for children and those sensitive to caffeine. Pregnant or nursing women,
those with a medical condition and those taking medication should consult a healthcare professional before use.
© 2018 Mannatech, Incorporated. All rights reserved. GlycoCaféTM, Mannatech and Stylized M Design are trademarks
of Mannatech, Incorporated. Coffeeberry is a trademark of VDF FutureCeuticals, Inc. 20127.1118

GlycoCafé features a unique blend that provides
sustaining health benefits from the whole coffee fruit
Organic Roasted Arabica Coffee Bean
This is the coffee you’re normally used to. It’s the roasted bean on the
inside of the fruit that gives your morning cup that rich, smooth flavor.
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Roasted Arabica is a premier coffee, known for improving cognitive
functions, increasing alertness and focus and even providing high
antioxidant support.*

Coffee Fruit
This is the outside of the coffee plant. Sometimes called the coffee
cherry, it’s red when ripe and offers a high concentration of polyphenols,
which are powerful antioxidants.

Green Coffee Bean
These are the beans you may not be used to. They are actually the
seeds of the coffee fruit that haven’t been roasted yet. The usual process
of roasting the beans degrades them, reducing their chlorogenic acid
content and other polyphenol levels. So, leaving them in their natural
form may provide more benefits.*
Cholorogenic acid is believed to have significant health benefits
including supporting a healthy metabolism and increasing
thermogenesis.*

COMPLETE YOUR FAT LOSS WITH THIS COMBO
Adding GlycoCafé to your TruHealthTM bundles not only gives
an extra boost to your metabolism, it helps keep you energized
through mid-day activities. You can also create a coffee flavored
shake for breakfast! Shaping a New You never tasted so good.

Boost your brain power with the addition of GinMAXTM
tablets, Mannatech’s innovative dual-layer
ginseng supplement that brings you balance
and focus. By combining both for increased
concentration and energy, nothing will stand
in your way.*
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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those with a medical condition and those taking medication should consult a healthcare professional before use.
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